
correspondence 

“THE PERILS OF REFORM 
INTERVENTION” CONT’D. 

Clievy Chase. hld. 
1 h 1 r  Sir: Ernest Leiever’s article ii i  the February issue 
secwis tlisirigciirioirs; in  atteriiptiitg t o  fix the limits of  
Aiiierica’s respoiisi1)ility to its allies Iiy tlr;iwiiig ii line be- 
t\vccii iiiterr’iiitioti;il security nnd internnl developmeiit, lie 
:ivciitls the rc;il crus of the prol)lem, internal security. 

T w i i t y  yc;iIs ;igo, :it the oiitlireak of  the Korean War, 
i l i c  L:iiitetf Stiitcs ;itloptetl ;I policy of using its orvn forces 
to reliiilse mi!. ;iggrcssioii I)!. the Cominunist bloc ;icross 
iiitcriiationd 1)ouritl;iries. Americms soon reulized, Iio\v- 
c \w.  t h t  the Chiiniiinist po\vers could extend their 
splierc of influence e q ~ i i i l l ! .  \vel1 b y  encoumging ancl  aid- 
ing the suln*ersivch :icti\ities of vuious loci11 Communist 
parties. i i  ~iroccss somctinies cnlled “intlirect aggression.” 
Therc \rere, ; incl  arc. tlirce piissible responses which tlie 
US. coultl m;tke to this chnllenge. 

Fi1,st. ,itiierici might do nothing escept give technical 
;itIvicc n n t ~  supplies to goveriiments tIireatened with 
(:oiiiin~uiist-sponst,retl revolution. This concept is popular 
riglit ~ i o \ v .  h i t  for  the past fifteen yeiirs official policy- 
mnkcrs I i : i \ ~  generally consitlered it inadequate. . . . If the 
U.S. \I”T redl!, to follo\v this course consistently, it 
\vorild Iinvc to Iicgiii b y  \vitlidra\ving from I’ietnam, for 
its intervention there \\.odd not lie posible under this 
limitation. Ho\\xever great ;I role Hanoi inay have played 
i i i  dircctiiig :incl supplying the insurrection, it is clear 
tha t  thc LTnitetl States I)eg;iii potiring combat troops into 
South \‘ictnum in 1965 because tlie Saigon regime seemed 
;iliout to f d l  before ;in insurgent iiioveiiient composed at 
tli;it time ; h o s t  entirely of i1;itive South \’ietnumese. . . . 

Tlic Aincrican iiitrrventions in  \’ietnmi mid the Doinin- 
iciui Iiepiililic wtii i i l ly reflected ;I decision to pursue the 
second possible course of action: suppression of Com- 
Iiililiist-l)iickrt1 revolutioiis Ivitli Americ;iii troops. This 
opti~iii gave tlie U.S. greiitcr control of events: hut since 
in nuy popiil;ir uprising :ig;iiiist ;in oppressive government 
i i  \\~$II-tliscipliiict1 Conimuiiist niiiiority is likely to seize 
conimand. i~lopting this course led the U.S. inexorably 
to\v;ird liecorning ;i kind of one-nation Holy Allinnce. 
using its o\vn armed forces to prevent despotic govern- 
inclits from \icing overthrown by their own subjects. 



Follo\ved to its 1ogic;il conclusioii, this progr:~m \~ouI t l  
not only make America i i  lending Imlwark of  tyr;ini1y, 
but \vouId stimulute inisrule on the part of the protected 
governments. In a non-democratic system ;I cycle seems 
to develop, in which ;i regime rules well for n time, lmt 
then gradually liecomes :irl>itrilry nnd corrupt, until even- 
tually it is so discredited thnt i t  is overthrown. If :111 

authorit;iri;in regime has ; in  incliiintioll t o w d  corriiptioii 
;incl repressiveness. the only n;itiiral check on this teiitlency 
will be the fear of beiiig overthro\vii; and if its nscendiunc!. 
is guar;unteetl I)y foreign troops, its rule will gran. stciidil!, 
more oppressive. This may, i n  fact, be ;vlint h n s  happened 
in South \’ietnnm in recent years. . . . 

A policy of simply suppressing rcvolutions in  ;illietl 
nations by force, therefore, \voultl in the end be the \vorst 
kind of intenrentionism, ;iiid \vo~ild teiid to impose upon 
the recipient peoples n more opprcssive tyrann?’ than the 
U.S. would ever have imposed upon its own colonies. 
This prol)leni coriltl be alleviated only b y  adopting the 
third possible course, which was particularly associated 
with certain advisors of the Kennedy Adiiiinistr;\tion. Ac- 
cording to this concept, the US.. would balance its coun- 
terinsurgency wnrfnre programs with political pressures 
designed to make ench protected government either take 
action to satisfy the needs and wishes of its people, or 
establish democratic institutions b y  which the people 
themselves could make their government responsive to 
their aspirations. Obviously, this program \vould entail 
immense difficulty, and would no cloulit fail in  many 
cases; Iiut unless the US. is to witIicIrnw from \’ietnam 
nnd renounce irrevocably any fu I’ the r \‘ie t nam- t ype in - 
terventions (even when they seem to offer much better 
chances of siiccess than the prototype) it may lie the 
only acceptable alternative. 

Robert F3:inville 

” ‘CAN THE VIOLENT BEAR IT AWAY?’ ” 

Amherst. hiass. 
Dear Sir: It is rare that :I writer succeeds in befuddling 
an issue as thoroughly as Arthur J. Moore managed to do 
in his guest editorial, “Can the \’iolent Rear It Amny?’ 
(icnrldcicw, l i ay ,  1970) . In introductory political science 
coiirses we teach our students the difference between 
“force” or “coercion” (used by the state) and “violence” 
(committed by individuals). Surely l l r .  \loore, if only 
he macle the effort, could grasp that distinction. I don’t 
mean to be nasty, lint when someone tell5 119 in all serious- 
liess that “the Chicago Police and the ’IVe,ithermen. the 
F.R.I. ancl the Black Panthers are morally in the same 
liont” for they are all violent, one tnily despairs of the 
fate of rationality and the meaningful me of language. 

SIust one remind hlr. h1oore that the Chicago Police 
not only beat up demonstrators; they also maintain, how- 
ever imperfectly, the city’s peace against crooks, thieves, 
and murderers. The F.B.I. not only snoops around political 

tlisscntcrs; its agents also catch spics. homb throwers. 
Imnk robbers and kidnappers of  innocent children. Is Air. 
Moore prcparetl to do \vithout these services to society? 
Does he red ly  see no mor;il gain in these xtions? If not. 
he has 1 1 0  right to ;irgiie that resort to force by lnw cn- 
forcement agencies is “morally in thc s;me boat” with 
tlie ;icts of violence committed hy those hreah-ing the 1 : ~ .  
One need postu1;ite ncitlier tlie tlivine origin or character 
of the st:ite in. order t o  conclude thnt thc use of coercion 
by agencies of government is necessary not only for the 
esistence of government hut, until the coining of tllc 
milleiinium, for the m;iinten:uice of the fabric of org:uiizctl 
society ;is \veII. Some policemen herc or there may act like 
“fascist pigs,” Iiut by :und large the police’s use of force 
against the violent ncts of persons who attack other per- 
sons or  the goveriiment is cssentinl in  order to  protect 
the possiliility (iind no more than  thc pssibilit!y) of indi- 
vidwls 1e:Itling :I life of pciice ;uid mor;\lity. This fiiidiiig. 

I \vould insist. is iiiore tlwn just ;I “p rden t i ;~ l  jutlgnicnt.” 
I agree with XIr. XIoore’s airn of seeking “to prodiicc 

;i socicty 1)nsed :is littlc ;IS possil)lc on cocrcion.” Few men. 
not even the pcssiniistic St.  Augustine, c \ w  s;nv merit in 
coercion per se. Brit nothing will he giiined h y  rcgartling 
tlic state, contemporar!~ or ;incicnt, ;is the work of the 
devil. Unlcss \fr. Xloore is prq):ircd to follo\v the logic 
of his ;trgumeiits ;und opt for  ;in:ircI~isii~, i.e.. ;I stiitclrss 
society, lie slwriltl concctle tlir niorrrl tliffcrence l~rtwecii 
force and coercioii ; incl  violence. Needless to say, cveii 
t1emocr;itic statcs (lo not ;iIwa!~s use force for mora1 cntls. 
aiitl  intlividuds on IWC occ;isioivi m ; i ! s  ntlwiice mordity 
througli their \k)lcnt actions, hut  these csccptioiis to the 
rule do not  neptc the Insic distinction UT ;ire talking 
n1)orit. One should x l d  that t1cfl;Ition of tlie’inornl iuitllor- 
i t?  o f  pwcrnmeiit ;und loose talk al)oiit “the slicer violencc 
of OW sciciety” are unlikely t o  Iwlp keep the nctions o f  
the stkite on ;I inor i i l  keel. 

Cucnter Le\\,!. 

0 

i 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Ilear Sir: The Grat1u;ite Theological Union Lil)rk\ry is 
trying to  build lip ;I coIIectioii that wiII document the 
church’s response to current issues in terms. not o ~ i l y  of 
official I~roiio~iiiceiiieiits, hut  ;iIso of \vhat pastors and 
I:l!.111eii are nctu;iIly siiying. \Ve would appreciate having 
!.our rcxlcrs furnish us with copies of sermons they 111:1!’ 

have pre;iched or  Iienrd dealing with current issues such 
as the \var in  Soatheast Asiki. race rel~ltions, crime. etc. 

Please send sermons or any other :ippropri:ite inatcri;il 
sricli ;IS reports or resoliitions to: 

Rcference Li1)rari;ui 
Grnduate Theological Union Lil)r:iry 
24451 Ridge Road 
Berkeley. Ciiliforniii 94709 

Thank yo11 very much for your cooperation. 

The Rev. David E. Green 
GTU Reference Lilmrian 


